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Seier ltifie Note

New synonymy in the genus Dacne Latreille (Coleoptera: Erotylidae).
Dajoz (1988) recently described Dacne mQntatID from Colorado In an attempt to identify this
species, I have compared the description with specimens of previ Oil sly described Dacne, including
paratypes of Boyle's speCIes and speCImens IdentifIed by Boyle (1956) III hIS reVISIOn. Dajoz's
habitus illustration ofDacne montana is identieal toparatypes ofDacne cyelochilus Boyle; the male
genitalia match Boyle's drawing of those of D. cyclochilus; and the female genitalia match Boyle's
illustration of those of Dacne californica ffIorn).
Dajoz's description indicates some errors which could have led to the belief that this was a new
species' (I) Dajoz indicated that D manto.no. keyed to the suhgenus Daene hased on the female
genitalia and elytral punctures being in rows opposite of what Boyle's key indicates, the elytral
punctures are III obscure rows III D. cyclOchtlus. The female gemtalia III D. montana are Identical
with those ofD. califarnica, a species easily confused with D. cyclachilus. Other characters ofD.
montana are similar to members of the subgenus Xenodacne Boyle. Even though Dajoz indicates
this, he placedD. montana in the subgenus Dacne. (2) Dajoz compared D. montana with all known
U.S. species, except D. cyclochilus. Dajoz did not indicate if specimens of the other species were
studied, and pOSSIbly based the comparisons on Boyle's deSCriptIOns.
Dajoz did not indicate ...."here type material is deposited and has not responded to several
requests by the author for additional information. I believe that Dajoz's specimens represent a
mixed series of D. califo, nica and D. cFclochilas. Based on the inEonnation outlined above, I place
Dacne montana Dajoz (1988) in synonymy under Dacne cyclochilus Boyle (1954).
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